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TO:

NEW YORK MEDIA: EDITORIAL BOARDS & IYEWSDEPARTMENTS

FROM:

ElenaRuth Sassower.
Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,lnc. (CJA)

RE:

YOT]R T'PCOMING EDITORIAL ENDORSEMEI{TS AIID ONGOING
ELECTION COVERAGE: TheRacesforNew York Governor.U.S.Senatorfrom
New York. andNew York AttorneyGeneral

This is to bring to your attention- to aid you in both yorn upcomingeditorial endorsernents
and
ongoingelectionreporting-primary sourcedocumentary
evidenceestablishingthe unfitnessof the
DemocraticandRepublicancandidates
for Governor,Senator,andAttorneyGeneral.Suchevidence
is postedon theCenterfor JudicialAccountability'swebsite,wwwjudgewatch.ors,
accessible
viathe
sidebarpanel"Elections2006:Informingthe Voters".
Scrolldownthe"Elections2006"webpageto thesectionentitled"searchingforChampions",posting
our correspondence
to all DemocraticandRepublicancandidatesfor Govemor:Tom SuozziandJohn
Faso,for U.S. Senate:JonathanTasini.JohnSpencer.andKathl-een
TroiaMcFarland,andfor Attomey
General:Andrew Cuomo.Mark Green.CharlieKing, $ganPanigkMurphy.andJeaninepirro - except
for Attorne),GeneralEliot SpitzerandSenatorHillary RodhamClinton,whosecomrptionin office the
correspondence
summarizes.
With respoctto Attorney Gen€ralSpitzer,electedin 1998on a pledgethat he was going to cleanup
governmentandestablisha "public integrityunit", our corespondence
summarizes
thathis'.public
integnty unit" was a hoax - and that Mr. Spitzer refusedto investigateand root out systemic
governmentalcomrption involving a pattem and practice of litigation fraud engagedin by his
predecessor
AttorneysGeneralin defendingstatejudgesandthe Commissionon JudicialConduct,
suedfor comrption- for which theywererewardedwith fraudulentjudicial decisions.lnstead,he
engagedin the samelitigation fraud to defendthe Commissionwhenwe suedit for comrption- for
which statejudges,at every level, rewardedhim with fraudulentjudicial decisions.Inso doing,
Attorney GeneralSpitzernot only perpetuateda documentablycomrptedCommissionon Judicial
Conduct, leaving the People of the State of New York defenselessagainst the most flagrant
lawlessness
by statejudges* includingthosewho "threu/' thelawsuit- butperpetuated
the"o*rpion
of the statejudicial appointnentsprocess,including"merit selection"to the New york Court of
Appeals,whichthe lawsuitencompassed.
The Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA) is a national, non-partisan,non-profit citizens'
organization, basedin New Yorlg working, since 1989, to ensurethat the processesofjudicial selection and
discipline are effective and meaningful.
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With respectto SenatorClinton, shenot only coveredup - and therebyperpetuated- the systemic
govemmentalcomrptionchallengedandchronicledby thedocumentaryrecordof our lawsuiiagainst
the Commission,but, additionally,the comrptionof federaljudicial selectionand discipline.fo
accomplishthis and effectuatea behind-the-scenes
politicaldealseatinga comrptNew york Courtof
Appealsjudgeon theSecondCircuitCourtofAppeals,shemaliciouslysetin motionandcomplicitly
acquiesced
in my wrongfularrest,prosecution,conviction,and six-monthincarcerationon u bogr*
"disruptionof Congress"
charge. My "crime"? At the U.S. SenateJudiciaryCommittee',prrdli"
hearingto confirm thejudge,I respectfullyrequested
to testifi in oppositionbasedon his on-the-bench
comrption,as established
by the recordof our lawsuitagainstthe Commission- a recordSenator
Clintonwasduty-boundto haveexamined,makingfindingsof fact andconclusionsof law.
All the summariespresentedby our postedcorrespondence
identi& the substantiatingprimarysource
documentary
evidence- andwhereit is postedon our website. You cantherebyreadily ierifu its
seriousandsubstantialnature,warrantingcriminal investigationandprosecutionofAuorney Ceneraf
SpitzerandSenatorClintonfor comrption.
ln presentingthis to theotherDemocraticandRepublicancandidates,
aswould-bechampionsof the
public,we requested
thattheyusetheopportunityof theircandidacyto exposethecomrptionof these
incumbentsfor the benefitof all New Yorkers. That they did not do so- indeed,thai theydid not
evenfavor our requestfor a meetingsothat we couldanswertheir questionsandprovidethemwith
hardcopiesof the website-posted
evidence- preferringinsteadto mountcandidacies
madefutile by
the landslideleadsenjoyedby AttorneyGeneralSpitzerand SenatorClinton and,in the caseof the
candidates
endeavoringto succeedMr. SpitzerasAttorneyGeneral,extollinghim and seekingthe
mantleof his "greatness"- canonly be explainedone way. Notwithstandingtheir posturinf and
rhetoricaboutbeingreformerswho aregoingto "fix Albany" andmakegovernmentwork, they will
NOT touch the vestedpolitical interestsand their friends and patronsinvolved in the sysiemic
govemmentalcomrptionthat reachesinto andpollutesthejudiciary. Suchwill remainunchanged
upontheir election- subjectingcountlessinnocentNew Yorkersandour stateat largeto continting
injusticeandineparableinjury.
Only the r.nediacanmakethe difference.
We offeryouour fullestassistance
sothatyou candischarge
yourFirstAmendment
responsibilities
to
the votersby reportingon this powerfulelection-alteringevidence- ratherthanonpolls, financialwar
chests,political endorsements,
and handicappingthat have becomethe standardfare of political
reporting,contributingto the demiseof competitiveelections.
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